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NEW QUESTION: 1
Your company has created an application that uploads a report to a Cloud Storage bucket.
When the report is uploaded to the bucket, you want to publish a message to a Cloud Pub/Sub
topic. You want to implement a solution that will take a small amount to effort to implement.
What should you do?
A. Create a Cloud Function that is triggered by the Cloud Storage bucket. In the Cloud Function,
publish a message to the Cloud Pub/Sub topic.
B. Create an application deployed in a Google Kubernetes Engine cluster to receive the file;
when it is received, publish a message to the Cloud Pub/Sub topic.
C. Create an App Engine application to receive the file; when it is received, publish a message to
the Cloud Pub/Sub topic.
D. Configure the Cloud Storage bucket to trigger Cloud Pub/Sub notifications when objects are
modified.
Answer: A
Explanation:
https://cloud.google.com/storage/docs/pubsub-notifications

NEW QUESTION: 2
A solutions architect is designing a network for a new cloud deployment Each account will need
autonomy to modify route tables and make changes. Centralized and controlled egress
internet connectivity is also needed.
The cloud footprint is expected to grow to thousands of AWS accounts
Which architecture will meet these requirements?
A. A shared transit gateway to which each VPC will be attached. Outbound internet access will
route through a fleet of VPN-attached firewalls.
B. A shared services VPC to host central assets to include a fleet of firewalls with a route to the
internet.
Each spoke VPC will peer to the central VPC.
C. A centralized shared VPC with a subnet for each account. Outbound internet traffic will
controlled through a fleet of proxy servers.
D. A centralized transit VPC with a VPN connection to a standalone VPC in each account

Outbound internet traffic will be controlled by firewall appliances.
Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 3
シナリオ：
あなたは組織の上級ネットワークセキュリティ管理者です。最近、ジュニアエンジニアが、本社の
Cisco ASAとリモートブランチオフィスの間にサイト間IPsec VPN接続を構成しました。
これで、IKEvl
IPsecインストールを検証して、指定されたパラメーターに従って適切に構成されたことを確認す
るタスクが作成されました。 Cisco
ASAとブランチISRの両方でCLIを使用して、2つのサイト間でIPsec設定が適切に設定されているこ
とを確認します。
注：この演習では、show running-configコマンドを使用できません。
トポロジー：

ブランチISRの認証方法として何が使用されていますか？
A. RSA公開鍵
B. Diffie-Hellmanグループ2
C. 事前共有キー
D. 証明書
Answer: C
Explanation:
説明
show crypto isakmp keyコマンドは、「cisco」の事前共有キーを表示します。
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